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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
LATEST PROM EUROPE.

Arrival »f the Mirtrian tram Liverpool.
Portland, Hi , Nov..The steamship Mo¬

ravian, from Liverpool on the 10th, via Lon¬
donderry on the llth, baa arrived here.
Loitdoh, Nov. 11..Consols, 97S,a9l^ for

money. The bullion in bank has increased
:£334.1)00.
Livbbpool, Not. 11..The cotton market is

buoy ant, with an advance of Id. on American
and 1a3d. on other descriptions. '

At a banqnet of the Lord Mayor of London,
Lord Palirers'on said be trusted the contend,
lng parties In America wou'd soon And it better
to be reconciled than to light, and that those
dispute* which have bedewed the American
continent with blood will be settled by an ami-
cable arrangement between themselves.

KNTHCBIASTICREt'BPTION OP GE.VL
GRANT IN PHILADELPHIA.

PhilAmlphia, Nov. W.-Qeneral Grant
missed tbe morning Irain for Washington, and
while walking along Chestnut street was rec .

ognized by some soldiers. A. crowd immedi¬
ately collected, when the General took refuge
in the Mayor's Office.
Tbe cheering waa most enthusiastic.
He left in the noon train for Baltomore.

ARREST OP BELL, THE LEADER OP
THE LAKE EKIE PIRATES.

Tobohto. Nov 21..A man answering the
description of Capt. Bell, leader of the Lake
Erie pirates, was arrested at Gallnp on Satar.
day, and brought to thla city. The examin¬
ation will take place to-morrow.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Tbe Official Vote at the October Election.
IiABBienCBO, Nov. 19..Tbe followingis the

official report of the vote of this i$tate at tbe
October election. It includes the home and
soldiers' vote:

Union. Deraeer.it Cnion Dem mat.
1st District.. 7,742 9,761 . 2,t!K
2d .» ..It,: 67 7.290 4,177 .

Hd '. ..11,467 6,992 1,475.
4th " ..U.(*8 9,314 3,744 .

5th .. ..11,007 10,729 27b.

«th .. 9,661 12,617 . 3,l'-6
7th " ..10,906 7,231 3,677 .

*h »
.. 5,971 12,076 . 6,105

9th «' ,.11,HOl 7.314 4,460 .

10th .' .10,679 11,154 .175
llth ..

.. 6,393 13,016 . 6,62J
12th » ..10.058 10,573 .515
13th »

.. 9,724 e,723 1,001 .

11th » ..11,619 11092 527_
15th .« ..10 576 13.382 . 2,t>06
16th " ..11,212 11174 6p.

1?th .'
.. 9,'-25 6,716 509_

l^th .« ..11,533 10,6*1 ?52_

19th .. ..11.631 9.914 1,717 _

50th " ..14,314 1 0.976 3,33y .

21at '. .10,730 10^55 .125
22d .« ...11.233 7,013 4,229 _

-'3d «
.. 11,t&2 6,121 3,75* _

.Mth .. ..11,727 10,112 1,615 _

35,716 21,>57
21,857

Majority 13,659

ARM V OP THE POTOMAC,
lentiaiied tiring at tbe Front.Reports ofDesrrters Irom tbe Enemy. Witbdrawalef Rebel I m an try from James ri ver-Unly
a Skirmish Line left.The Fort* still
Manned.Rumored E val uation of Peter s-
bare.
A letter trom rbe Army or the Potomac, dated

Sunday morning, fays tbat a good deal of fir¬
ing was beard on Saturday in front of Peters¬
burg on the Appomattox, but without any im¬
portant reenlt so far as conld be iiscertained.Deserters report the rebel troops on the.Tam^s
river have all been withdrawn, with th*>excep¬tion of a skiruu-h line and enough to man the
gnns in the forts.

[In addition to the above we may state that
it was generally reported at the front that Pe-
lersburg bad either been or was being evacua-
ted..Ed]

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Gea. t'anby Doing Well.Increased Trade
at Matamoras- Inun^nve amount of
Geods Morrd There.No Later ArmyNews.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 21..The steamer North

America, fr< m New Orleans on the 12th, has
arrived.
The papers state that Gen. Canbv's wound

is not serion , that he i? doincr well, and will be
confined to his quarters by it lor only a short
time
A Ma'ameras let'er mentions a Krpely in¬

creased trade at tbat place from New York and
other ports, which used to be confined to New
Orleans.
The amount of goods warehoused in Mata-

moras is immense
Thsre Is no military news in the papers.

A FUTURE DRAPT.
Liability of Person* in New York.A Cor¬
rect Quota Drstrrd Proclamation of
Gov. Bej moar
Albaby, Nov. 21.. Provost Marshal General

Fry has written to Governor Seymonr ex- j
pressing a de-ire that a more careful erimi-
nation be made in the towns and cities of Nt*w
York of persons liahle to mili'ary duty, with
the view of reaching a correct quota tor a fu¬
ture draft
Governor Seymour has issned a proclama¬

tion accordingly.
¦7* John Pitman, for forty years judge in

tbe V. S. district court for the disrict of Rhode
Island, was found dead in bis bed on Thurs¬
day morning last.

(Y"5-*bOTICK The Public is hereby notifiedLL? tbat Market will be held 10 MORROW
(Wednesday* EVENING. November 23. at Center
Market. inttesd of Thursday morning.
nev22 2t H. LYLK8. Cierk Center Mr.rket.

ry^=»*BI)BRAL LODGE. No. 1, ¥. A. A M..
will meet in sta'ed communication at Cen¬tral Masonic Hal*, corner of 9th and D streets,

THIh )Tues.la> > EV KS ING, at 7 o'clock. Master
Masons are fraternally invited to attend.
Br ordar.

It THOMAS RICH, Sec y.

(Y^-BABK Of TDK METROPOLIS. Washing;
l>_? T j.n Nm . 4..The President having set
upnrt Thursday text.. the b instant, as a day
or thaak>M iviae, this bank will be < l>>se I on that
day and all nctes falling due thereon cb'.a d be
paid va the day precedina.

It M<>gE$ KELLY. Cashier^
(Y3=»JOURNEYMEN STONE CCTTBES.-A
kj? sperinl meeting of the Association will be
held en WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. ffil, at
the asvial place. Every member is expected to be
present
n v !2 2t" JAMES G 1*1 LD. President.

(Y7y-»MAtONIO..The M. W. GRAND LMDGB
llj? of th« District of Columbia, will resaine
Tabor on WEDNESDAY E\ KN IN(J. the 2t-i in»t.
at 7 o'clock to not upon the revn d constitution:
Every member is reqo*»-ti»d to he punctual.
nov il 3t W. MORRI.S UMITH, Orand Bee.

_
A CONCERT

W:ll be KivonIT
TO-MORROW (Tuesdai) ETENING.

at ."eaten nail, for the bene6t of tho Protastant
Orphan Ax>lum. fume our best singers have vol¬
unteered their services for the occasion.
Messrs An*us & L«wi« have fivea their Hue hall

for tho occasion.
for particulars see small bills. nov 21-2t*

Q^-EEriTiVAL ANP BCpi'E^
A] festival and Soapor will be aiven by theLadiae at Cki»t f«11mws'Hall, Navy y»rd, to com-

®eaoa oa TRTRMJAY ITEMNO next, the llthIn-tact, and ton'.one three (3) evpninxs. the pro-
Rev. Wm.W. Bee-e from the draft,f1* havirabe«n lrafw on the llth inst. Personswho wish to cti.in'iate cau lea^e their coatribu-tloos at 0. E. tMDH of |th an i G streets. NavyYard. nov il

iTT*h2itAV rLh!\K»E-BKNK'lT OF TH1lAjf LL'brar* Association willEtTd aLffktU'lo. 1-jllowh' H%il 7tfc atr^t onTUTRKDAY ¦YENING, December , i'!2 theob e»-t bein* t< rajje fi-nIs to purchase new booksfor tfceLibrarf. Tickets J2. Particulars in futureadvertisement. pol9-3t
(V^-MAIOR S 0r>ICE, CITY IIALL,Uj? WA.«iii»fcT03i.|Iovemberli~ 1.^4,rdeem it only nece»^ary to remind the citizens
of Wi,ahin*t..n that he President has tet apart
1HUR.HDAV, the 24th instant, as a day of Thanks-
(hlsr and Praise to Almighty God, to Inaare a
Tmpilaace with his bebeets and a proper observ¬
ance of tlie day on their part.
COT X» 3t RICIIARD WALLACH. Mayor.

|Y"3"*ATTENTION^ EI»TH WARD'-A mass
}\ 7 meetingot the citUens of the Fifth Ward
wJI be helo at L»n«ley's Hall, corner of 3d street
«ad Pa a**aee, nest TrKiDAY BYBNING, at
7 o'clock,for the purpose of forming an association
to relieve the Ward of a further draft, nov 18 4t^

frthl In the Lecture Boom of the chn'ch. corner
rf ¦ and 1'th street*, commend** TTfEBDAY,
Noveaaber ?M, and eenUeroe four nTchte, for the
heoeiit of the ProtestalU Oephaa Asylam.
Admiselcn, 15 cents; Baaeoa Tleket, one persoa.

|o peaU; Beadoa Tichet, family, 11. bov II TX

fY"5=*PARTIEB, BALLS. WEDDINGB -8HAF-
y^J? FIELD'S Confectionery. Ladies' Lining
Faionn, 3£6 Sixth street. I Km now prspared to
furnish, in the best F.eorh style, and my own
superintendence, Parties, Wedding*. end other en¬
tertainment* , in most reasonable terms. The best
French Confectionery alwavs on hand. Private
l/ioners and Sappers furnished at nay Saloon.
Country Orders and Parties attended to in the
shortest notice. Ice Cream and Water Ice made
by steam power, in plain and fancy moulds, for
Parties. Dinners. nov i21m*

¦FAIR .A Fair for the benefit of 8t. Vin¬
cent's Female Orphan Asylum will open(Tuesday > EY'BNING, at the corner of 10th

»i»d G streets, and will be continued during this
and the ensuing week. The public are earnestly
Invited. hot 1-tf

NEW PHILADELPHIA PRODUCB AND BUT-
ter Store. None but the best of articles. Fresh

and pure. 344 D st.. near l 'th st. nor I2-3t*
HE 8CHOONBR **0^L*T?rrTv. * rvI HAS ARRIVED,

With PEACH BLOW POTATOES,
At 11th street wharf .^HSfc

CAPT. LETT.
Consigned to Shreeves & MeQuinn. It*

T

KW SINGING AND PIANO FORTE CLASS
h»s been opened by Professor Wilowski. at

4S>5 loth st , Through his new method, a personhaving only a slight knowledge of mnsie will Ve
enabled in Tery short time to rend m-isic readilyand execute on the Piano with rare perfection. A*
to the rocal part, he arrives at most extraordinaryresults. not? l«n

(ffSh /r^FAMILIEsT1C?ITTLBR8.^^ /2l
AND HOSPITALS'
The undersigned has

m»de ample arrangements for the occasion of
Thanksgiving, to furnish from l_ga'lon to_RjtfOKallon* of the mo«t choice Salt
that the briny de*p can afford
T. M. BARVBY. 2*1 O St.. ...

sts .opp. Washington Theater, the old and well
abiisht * ~

ti

gallons of the most choice_8alt Water OYSTERS
bet. ldth and 11th

,.
the old and we

established Oyster Neyot. oov 21 2t*

ADVERTISING IN STREET CARS
Office Wtitiiitirton and Oeortrtojrn Railroad Co..)Corner of 15ik street and New York avenui,

Waihington. November IS. M64
PerKo'.s wishing to plaee advertising cards in

tbe cars of this Company can make the necessary
arrangements by applying at the Company's office.
Tbo>e wbo now have card* in the cars must

renew tbeir agreement with the undersigned by
the 1st of December or the card" will he removed.

GEO. 8. GIDEON, President,
nor 22 fit f Republican)

JpOR TBB HOLIDAYS.
C0LUMBI~AM ARRET.

Corner Massachusetts avenue and I rtreet.
The andersigned begs leave to inform the public

that he has always on band a well-selected stock of
Fresh and Salt Meats, Sugar-cured Hans. Dried
Beef. Beef Tongue*. Breakfast Middlings. Poultry,
Game, Ac . Butter, Eggs and Cheese. Fresh and
Salt Fish. Dried Apples and Peaches. Mini- Meats,Can Fruits, of all kinds. Apples and Potatoes, bythe bbl.. Hominy. Beans, 4c.. & c.
All goo"!* delivered free of charge.
The public are respectfully invited to call and
see for theroselvei
Two per cent, cheaper than market prices.
Business hours from It. m. until 8 p. m.
nov J2 St* GEO. KILLBN. Proprietor.

IV OW-OPEN,1V The r ew. elegant DINING BOOMS for
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,i

E street and Pennsylvania ave ,

Third door east of WiUards'.
DOT 21-lw* 8. RAMSEV.

IlIOORE'S WEST END DRUG STORE.i"l 113 Penna. nvenne, sonth stde.
On band a fine snpplv of Perfumery. Powder

Sosps. Ac.. Toilet Articles, &c., Pure and genuine
Medicines. *.0. nor 19-Iw

(TNDER THE BAN: a t*le of the nineteenth
) century. The Armv Surgeon's Manual: by

Wm, Grace. Westminster Review for Octiber.
Arizon* and 8onnra: byLt Mowry. From Dm to
Jieersheba; by Rev. J. P. Newman
novj9 FRANCE TAYLOR:

jyi B8. MAROARBT PWTER HAVING RE-
1"I sumed the dressmaking in all its varieties at
10 East Capitol street, requests a share of publicRstronage aod tbe kindness of her old friends.
Irs D. hss arranged to receive the latest fashions

for her customer*. Machine work of the doest
and best quality at the shortest notice well exe¬
cuted. nov 19 St*

^AS STOVES.GAS STOVES.
The hest and m^st economical GA8 HEATING

8 TOVBS everin the market, jist received by
R C JOHNSON k C<>..

Successors to J. L. Savage,
nov 13 6t Pa. are., between 9th and loth sts

KriD GL0VE8, RID GLOVES.

LADIES' STITCHED KID GLOVB8,
8uper Quality,

Only 62.25 pi-r pair,
at MAXWELLS.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.
ZEPHYR WOR8TED8.

Closing ou» a lot of
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.

at .15 cen?s per ounce, or three nuics for ?1.
at MAXWBIL'8,
Depot of Fancy Goad*,

out l.S-6t 32s1 Pennsylvania avenue.

j^OUBLE THICK. mDOUBLE THICK.
HOTEL ANDRESTADRANT KEEPERS!

NOTICE .We ba ve just imported and now
r<p<-ning a large stock of DOCBLB THICK CROCK¬
ERY WaRK, especially adapted to your use.
Goods delivered in any part i f the city, free of
charge, and at less tb*n New York prices.

c. w. botbler a son,
Hou'e-fornishing Store,

31H Iron Hall. Pennsylvania avenue,
nov H-eofit between 9th and 10th sts.

Hats andftrs
For Gents, You'h* and Boys, Ladies. Misses,

and Children, ia every variety.
I.atett styles and finest qualities, lowest Market

Prices.
B H, STINEMETZ.

nol4 2w 234 Pa av.. near 13th st.

CHOICE FALL STOCK.

4*6 PAPERHANGING8.. «96
Jnstopened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, Embroidered and medium priced Gilt papers.
Also, a varied and choice stock of 8atin and

Blank Papers. Borders. Stataes, Centre Pieces, Ae-
Orders for PaperhaDgings or Window Shades

punctually executed in cit* or country.
Terms cash for goods and a or.

48f) 0VAL PICTURE FRAMES.
The richest, handsoirest and most varied stock

of Gilt and I>ark Wood Oval Picture Frames in
the District. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with goH leaf and of superior workman
ship.also, a heaitiful assortment of Card Visit-
Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
good* warranted as represented

WINDOW SHADES.
Different colors and sizes Window Shaded tn

store. Orders for any required style or sii« Shade
made to order.

PICTURE CORD AND TA88EL8.
Different sizes and colors Pieture Cord and Tas¬

sels, Rings, Nails. Ac.

486 0ARI> VIgITB FRAMES.
French Gilt, Swiss Carved wood, and American

Composition Card Frames in variety.

486 rict486
A few eholce Engravings and Paintings for sale

at J. MARKBITBR'B, No. 4H6 Seventh street.
^"Please remember the Nnmbar, 486, and tha

term Cash for Goods and Lahoi. sep lTjajP
TO THE PUBLIC.

DETECTION OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Tbiascbt Dspabtmmt, t

SoLtciTOK'fi OrricK, Oct. 29. 1884.SCocgre>s, by an act passed at its last session
rliS! o considerable sum of money at the disposal

ft tt.e Secretary of the Treasury, to be employed
in the prosecution of measures for tke detettion
ana punishment of persons engaged in counter¬feiting Treasury notes, fractional currency, and
ptker securities of the United States. This fundis devoted to the payment of rewards to detectivesan') ethers through whose instrumentality oflen-brought to Justice; and its administrationand the conduct of tbe measures referred to areplaced, by order of the Seeretarr, under the imme¬diate supervision of the undersigned, to whom allcommunications relating thereto, or to theoffences indicated, should be addressed. Liberalrewards have already been paid to several partieswho have nided in the apprehension of counter¬feiters,

It is hoped that the stimulus thus offered, added
to the interest which all good citizens must feel in
the suppression of crimes tending to impair the
credit of tbe national securities, and thus embar¬
rass all business operations will induce the earn¬
est co operation or all capable of affording any aid
in the efforts being made by ihe. Department for
tbe attainment of that desirable end. It is espee-
ialiy nrged that all persons having a knowledge of
facts important to be known by the Department,
concerning such offences, will communicate them
fully and promptly to the undersigned.
Publishers of newspapers throughout the coun¬

try will render essential service to the Govern¬
ment and the public by giving oonspicapus publi¬
cation to this card. EDWARD JORDAN,
nov 1 6tD3mW Solicitor of the Treasury.

C. W BOTELBB. JNO. W. BOTBLBB
C. W. BOTELER Jc so*,

lMroBTias,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IB

CHINA. GLASS AND CROOKBBT WABB.
table cutlbbv, silver-plated ware,
BRITANNIA WAB1. BLOCK TIN GOODS.
TIN CHAMBER SITS. GOAL OIL LAMPS.
*APANNBD WAITBR8. DOOR MATTS.
FEATHBB DUSTBBS, BRUSHES,
WOOB WajUB. ABB
BOUSBRBBPTBo abtiolbs generally.

®o*bls. amp steamboats
furnished at bbobi* noticb.

sis u»Tmax*. ,
PENNSYLVANIA ATBNUB

LOST AND FOUND.
f^OUHD-Oii theT. B. ro*4, about three mile*

from Washington, bay M ARE. about 14 hands
bisk; right kind foot white. The owner or owoori
.re TuiMttd to come forward, prove property,
oar charges and take her away.par era M. J. POPK'8 StaWe.
dot 22-3t* Nayy Yard. Washlngton. ^

GjCA RIW4I8-Lost on the 21st iast . In thetPOU First Ward, a Black Morocco POCKET
BOOK, containing $163 in Treasury note*, Tiz:.
one $!.., one ISO. two 9>> *2 and one % I; also,
tio iOic gold, via: one 95. one $3 end one I The
loser 1* a poor man ana cannat afford to lose It.
The above reward will be given If returned to this
office. no? 22 gl*
ftlA REWABD-Los!. on Saturday. the 19th in-
y I " slant, a POCKET BOOK, containing $lti
in notes upon the State of Maine, on I at, south,
bet. 3d ana 6th st* east, or in that neighborhood.
Tbe above reward will be paid by leaving it with
WILLIAM DAViBft.oa I street. b«t. 3d and 4th.
N. B. I appeal to the sympathy of the finder of

the money in behalf of the owner, a wounded
soldier, who has been nearly five months in hos¬
pital. [ nov 22 3t* 1 W. P.
CJTBAY B0R8B.A large dark brown stray

horse was taken up by me on Capitol Hill,
with broken harness, supposed to have broken
from a vehicle of some aort. on Saturday nightlast. The own»r of sail horae is requested to
come forward, trove property, pay charges and
take him away. Corner of 13th street eaat and
Penn avenue.
nov 22 3t« P. W. ECKHARDT.
OCA RBWABD .Lo*t. on Saturday, the ]9th?]?J'" instant, an ENVELOPE, containing $6 0 in
Treasury notes. The above reward will be paid ifretnrned to the Star Office. novi9-3t
ffil A REWARD..Strayed or stelen from Metip I \F ridlan Bill, on the 16th, one sorrel M ARE-small star In face; 5 years o d, 14 hands high, audslim-built, and rather thin in flesh.
norll lw* J. T. 8T0CKBRIPGB,

fcJTRAYED FROM THE 8UB8CRIRER, the 14th
n instant, one red COW; both ears narked; smallwhile star in forehead; both flanks spotted inlighted 93 wilt be paid for her return to WM.McOARTH^ . Massachusetts ay., between NorthCapitol st. and New Jersey av. nov 19 at*
11*8TRAY SOW.Came to the premises of theWj subscriber.on Thursday, the 17th instant, oneh]uei«h colored SOW, since which time she has
had a Utter of p'gs. The ownar will ceme forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take her away,otherwise she will be disposed of aecortin* to
law. X. B. BARRITT,
not 19 3t* corner Canal and Congress sts.

Taken up.a sorrel-horsk. about four-
teen hands, with mane cropped off short. Had

on a Government Saddle, bridle, haltsr. and a red
artillery blanket. The owner is requested to cone
forward, prove property, pay charges. and take
him away. M B 8CHEN0K,
nov 11 2w* Clerk at Central Guardhouse.

PERSONAL.

D

PERRON \L..The acquaintance of a young ladyisdea red. with a view of spending the tedibushours pleasantly. Address City P. 0., T. E. ROYD£TON. nov 21-21*
IH* HACKMAN WHO CARRIED T#0ladles to No. IS 13 Bridge street. Georgetown,from the Railroad Depot on Thurstay evening,will nlea*e return to the subscriber a lady'sTRAVEl LING SACK, which was left in his carrisge. The said Sack contained some 1»ttcraandphotographs J. CARTER MARRURY,

Attorney at L\w,
cot 19 3t* Corner 15th st. and New York ave.
,r7g. L RfCE.1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.No 44s* B 8ti*.krt Nof.th, r«t. Oth a*j> 7th Sts.Office Hours.From 8 to 10 a.m.' frora 1 to 3 p.

ro ; from 4 t«9p m. nor 17 1m*

BOARDING.
TRNISHBD ROOMS FOR RENT, WITH ORr WITDOTT BOARD, at 97 Montgomery street.Georgetown. nov2l-3t*

TWO-PI,EABANT fURNISHED ROOMS, C0M
municating with Board, at 151 West street,Georgetown. D. C. nov 13 2w*

BOARDING..Several fine Rooms, with first-
class Board, can be secured hv application at

4.12 G etreet. in rear of Patent Office. Also, a fewTable Boarders can be accommodated. nol7-6t*

BALLS, PABTIES.&c.

A
n*

NO. 1.

1

a

A

POSTPONEMENT -The GRAND BALL of
the Awkwurd Club, which was to taka

pl*o at Island Hall on Monday. Nov. 21st.will take place on MONDAY, Nor. 2S. !*<¦¦By order of the Committee. It*

First grand ball of engine go no. i.
The members of this Company take fAp'fasure in announcingtotheir many friends

a>- d the pub'.ic in general, that they will giveitheir
FIR3T GRAND BALL.

At Stott's Hai.i.. corner of Penn'a avenue and
2nth st reet. on

MONDAY EVENING, November 23th,for the benefit of a drafted member.
A good Brass nnd String R«nd bus been b»rn en-

g<tg(d for the occasion. Tickets ?l, admitting a
gentleman and 'adies.
Crmmittee of Arrangements .DaiUel Perkins,

J.mes (ir»H(iii. George W. nines, Wm W. <.#.!-
dard^Cbarles Davis. nay 2i-6t*

HJ RFSSKLLS DANCING ACAD~W
. EMY-No* nMnforth» reception ofJWpupil", at Odd Fello"s'Hall, on Monda>s#iH

and Wednesdays. fno22eolm* UiA
ril HE i'l B 8 T GRAND BAL L1will itiv '. v k rv at

ISLAND INDEPENDENT cli;b, M
A T TFMPFR A XCE HA I. L,On WIDNJMiAY, November 23, 18-4.

Tickets J I, admitting a genMemtin and lwdles
J. CCLDON. Pr. si lent.

W. II HTI.L, Treasnrir. nov2l-lt*

"A LWAVS SOCIAL ".The members'ivf thei\ NAVY YARD SOCIALS take great
pleasure in snno:mcing to their many friends
uno the public that they intend to give thei
SKCONO GRAND ANNUAL RALL at ODDi
KELI OW S'HALL. Naw Yard on

Til AN KSf;TYING EV». Nov. inl.er 23.1:«»
Comi/nt'-r .C. Pennington. J, Tftltavull, J.Van

fleet. W Gorkes. J. Clements, J. Cook, H. Cf-ster,J Hile. J. Parsons nov 21-3t*

A GRAND BALL
Will be yiven hv the

COQUETTE ASSEMBLY,
at

TKMPERANCB HALL. K street,
ON THURSDAY. 24TH NOVEM 1! KR, (Thank-t

giving night,)
For the benefit of a Drafted Member. All wishing
to t<pend au evening of pleasure will do well
to attend on this occnsiou. Tlie lady friends Wt
will please attend, as no invitatiaas have^R^^beer Sent.
Committer t\f Arrnntem'ntf .M. W. Leese.J. W.

Leap'ey. 8. R. 8hreve C. I. Kin;;. J. Gatto.
nov 21 -4t* '

A GRAND BALL
will »>e given at
ISLAND HALL,

On TBUR8DAY. NOVEMBER 24TH.
For the benefit of a

DRAFTED POLICEMAN
of the Seventh Ward.

Tickets, fl; admitting Gentb-man and Ladies.
CnmmittK of A*ran*'vuntx.B. F. Barker, j. Wallingsford7.. H. Whitemore, M. B. Gorman.

Alex. Skinner. novl'i-2awU*

MARINI'B FASHIONABLE DANCING ACA9EMY,TEMPERANCE HALL, ¦
E atreet, between 9th and l<ah fit -t.

This Academy is now opea for the reception ofpupils.
Dirs or Tomo».

For Ladiee, Misses and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to 5 p. mGentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays, from 8 to 10 p. m.Those desirous of Joining may do so by applyingat the Academy during school hours. Quarter
oommencing on eatry. . oe8

WASHINGTON» FUEL ASSOCIATION.
Subscriptions for first cargo filled. Payment to

be made on Friday evening.
Books open for second cargo, (to follow immedi¬

ately.) at tbe saiue rate. $IO.ft<> per ton
Office, 800 7th street, next door tj Ballantyne'sR> okstore. Open from 12 to 5 p. m. no 18-1 w*

I"1 RAND RUSH FOR BARGAINS" ¦ TO

LANSBURGn ft BRO.'B
BALTIMORE BARGAIN STORKS.

37 1 and 37!i 7th st., three doors above I.
7 00 pieces Bleached and Brown Cottons, war¬

ranted t« be ten cents a yard cheaper than anyother place in the citv
l,t>00 pieces beautiful Calicoes of the lateststyles, aome very goed at 35 cents.
"O pieces finest quality Freneh Merinoes and

Reps, of all the new shades, from auction with a
magnificent assortment of all other kinds of Dress
Goods suitable for fall and winter.Aleo. asmaH lot of fine Irish Liaen, slightlydamaged, at 75 cents, worth 91.25 a yard.
ntv 17-lw*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
OLD PRICES AGAIN I

BOOTS AND SHOES~AT REDUCED RATES.
Having a large stoek of all the various kinds of

Boots and Shoes on hand, and wishing to reduce
the same, we have therefore reduced the prioes.and are now selling Ladies Heeled Congress Gai¬
ters at worth ft 60; Ladiee Sewed Morocco
Beote at 9i «n, worth f2 50: Ladies Hiah-cnt OperaGait rs. >2 50- Boys Copper-tipped Shoes at 91.
worth S2; Children's Shoes, 20 cents, worth <";
MenV Heayy Walking Boots, 93.2A. werth J-i;
Men's frhoes. High-cut Balmorals. f2, worth $1 50;
and all kinds of other Goods, at prieea to corres-
pond,
TRUNKS. VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. AT

OOST
Putiers and dealers supplied with Cslf and Grain

,
CA> ALKY BOOTS,at New York prices, at

HELLER A CO'S, 4M 7th street, ..
nov l7-6t* 4 doors above Odd Felloes' Hall.

t 4 RAND OPINING CF FALL AND WINTERll CLOAKS. our rrwn Manufacture.
We shall open this day AGO Maok aad Colored

CLOAKS. *>r Ladies* and Miee*a\nt preeent «aa-ufacturer's prices. XkK(iBvm h BBa
371 and 374 Seventh street,

bev 17-lw* 3d door abpye I et.
.. OTI-Sfr'

VUfMM

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke & Co. farms* tbe follawing qU0.

'f ttona ofGovernment securities:
WASHmQTOS, Not. «, 1964.

Buying. Selling.
V. S. 6's Coupon 1881 lOfttf no v'

U. S. 5-20's 104 U
7 3-10 Treasury Notes.... ._

One Year Certificates 86\ 86 V
Certiflcate Checks... 87 jf.

Nkw York.First Boars.
Coupon*, lio\: 5-SOs, iw *; Certificates, 86 ::

Gold, 227)(.
LATE TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Great Cabinet and Military Changes.
[Special lor the Evening Star.]

In the absence of all military news, we bare
secured the services of the Puffing Company,
organized at Washington, to famish the latest
political and military intelligence tor the par.
ticnlar benefit of the F.vtning Star.
The loilowing exciting and interesting news is

the latest that has yet beeH procured by oar re-

porters.
This morning the President arose at 7 o'clock

A. m., and having drawn on one stocking, of¬
fered the War, Department to Major General
McCleilan, which he at present declines.
7.10 a. m.The President having taken his

customary bowl of coffee, offers the Navy De¬
partment to Major General Banks.

7.15 a. m..The President has jut*. offered the
State Department to Major General Butler.
7 20 a. m..The President offers the War De¬

partment to Major General Banks.
7.25 A. M..The President has offered the

command of the Army of the Potomac to Major
General Butler.

7.30 A. M._The President has offered the
command of the Gull Squsdroa to Major Gen¬
eral Banks.

7..'I5 A. m..The President has just sent for
Major General Butler, and offered to remove
Lieutenant General Grant, and appoint Gen¬
eral Butler Lieutenant General iu his place.
This otter General Butler declines until he
has finished his canal at Dutch Gap.

7 40 a. m..The President has offered the War
Department to Major General Banks, but the
General hesitates about accepting it, being of
the opinion that Stanton won't die and won't
resign when the President wants him to.

7 45 a. m..The President hasoffered to resign
for the remainder of his present term in favor
of Mejor General Butler, if he will accept it.
but the General declines, because the term is
too short.
7 50 a. m..The President offei> the Navy De¬

partment to Major General Banks.
7 55 A. m..The President offers to decllce his

ie-election in tavorof Major General Butler.
The General holds the proposal uuder con¬
sideration.
f A. m..The President has offered the War

Department to Major General Banks. Having
done this, be proceeded to put on the rest of
his clothes, and completed his toilette, being
carefully shaved by John. This done, he took
breakfast.
P. S..It is understood that to-morrow the

j State Department, the Navy Department, the
! War Department, the Treasury Departmen?»
the command of the Army of the,Potomac'
and the reversionary interest in the Presi-
dency will again be offered to Major General
Bntler, and the offer will be continued from
time to time until the 1th of March next. Sim¬
ilar offers, exclusive of the command of the
Army of the Potomac and the other armies
will te mace o Major General Banks.

PVVFKH X CO.
We shall take care to have these Interesting

offers daily announced by special reporters in
the columns of tne Evening Star. If Stanton,
Seward, Welles or Fessenden should happen
to die, the earliest news will be given so that
all persons may have a chance for their old
shoes
[Note..We publish the above to show pre¬

cisely how the nonsense it alms to correct
sounds to the intelligent public, none of whom
are probably more disgusted with the news¬

ier paragraphs in question than the distin¬
guished, able and patriotic General officers
whose names are being us-ed by the silly writers
oi such stuff who are thus doin& their best to
create the general impression that the President
is as . soft" as tbey are.J

FKO.W THE FRONT.
Petersburg Probably not Evacuated.But¬

ler's (anal Reported Completed.
The mail steamer Dictator arrived here this

morning about halt-past eight o'clock, from
City Point.
She reports that picket firing has been kept

up with mucn spirit lor a day or two past, re.
suiting in the killing and wounding of a lew
men on both sides.
An officer, who left our lines in front of

Petersburg at da> light yesterday morning, re¬
ports that at that time tbere was no sign« of
tbe evacuation of Petersburg. The rebel works
were well manned, aud the pickets on both
sides kept up their usual firing.

It was currently reported at Fortress Mon¬
roe yesterday morning that Gen. Butler had
blown the end out of bis canal, and had let the
v. aier in. What foundation there was for the
report- the passengers on board the Dictator
were unable to say.
The heavy rains of the past few days have

placed the armv roads in a miserable condi¬
tion, and at some places the mud is knee
deep.
Tbe Dictator brought up a family of refugees,

consisting of a man, two women and a little
girl. They have been residing near Peters¬
burg, and during the darkness and rain of
Sunday night came into our lines. They are
In an almost dMtitott condition, and owing to
the bad condition of their well woru and thin
summer clothing, suffered ranch from the cold
on the upward trip.
The embalmed bodies of Lient. E. B. Riddle,

37th Wisconsin; Lieut. James Killbonrn, 8th
Connecticut, and Serg't W.Deganan, 51st Penn¬
sylvania, were brought up on tbe Dic.ator
Tbey will be shipped to the friends of the de¬
ceased In the North.
Tbe mail steamer Cossack, which collided

with a schooner on Friday, and afterwards
run aground off Maryland Point, has been
gotten off, and arrived up this morning. The
boles in her bottom, which are just above the
water line, have been temporarily boarded
up, and sbe will leave here at the regular
hour this afternoon on her downward trip.

THE NAVAL OFFIC1 AT BALTIMORE.
It is rumored that efforts are being made to

compass the removal of Mr. Frank Cochrane,
naval officer of the port of Baltimore. We
trust that they may not succeed, we care not
for whose benefit the measure is being urged.
Mr. Cochrane is not only one of the best rev-
enne officers in tbe public service, but also one
of tbe first citizens of Maryland in point of
personal character, intelligence and general
public utility; wblle at the same time he is an
original, as he bas been a consistent, supporter
of President Lincoln and his wbole policy.
No more mischievous blow could be struck

at the prospect of building up a controlling
party in Maryland in favor of sustaining with
heartand soul the principles and policy of ths
new State constitution than tnat which would
be involved in Mr. * rank Cochrane's remo¬
val.

CAPTURE OF A CONFEDERATE SCHOONER.
Tbe Navy Department has received infor¬

mation of the capture of tbe Confederate
schooner Badger, from St. Marks, bound to
Havana. She wa» captured at the middle
entrance of St. George Sound, Florida, on the
6th of November, by the U. S. steamer Adela.
Tbe Badger had a cargo of cotton, twenty.five
packages of which was captured with the ves¬
sel. In the chase the captain threw overboard
his passes and the deck load of cotton, consist,
ing of nine bales, five of wbicb were after¬
wards picked up by the boats of the Adela.

LlEtTTlHANT GUSHING.
Secretary Welles has written an exceedingly

appropriate letter to Lieut. Cashing in recog.
nltion of the courage and judgment exhibited
by bim In tbe desuroettoa of thp formidable
rebe 1 iron-clad steamer Albemari*.
PaBBOWAI...Tbe IntrlHgencrr denies the re¬

port that Thurlow Weed is negotiating for the
purchase of that paper.

ABMGNKD TO PUTT.
Ufa tenant J. W. Sharp, lUh Regiment Vet¬

eran Reserve Corps, baa been detailed for doty
in Colonel lngrabam's office, to take charge of
the commitment desk, Bade vacant by the pro¬
motion of Captain Croes to be assistant provost
marshal. Lieutenant Sharp is a gentleman of
intelligence, and well fitted (or the duties of
his position.
Thb Rbsclt of a Jobk. . On Saturday,

Capt. Wm.H. Wiegel, Assistant Provost Mar¬
shal, feeling unwell, wrote a note to Mr. J. V.
I). Stewart, apothecary, corner or Camdea and
Hanover streets, requesting to have sent him a
bottle of soda. It was delivered by an order,
ly, who soon aJttr returned with the article.
During the afternoon, Mr. Walter P. Pollard,
engaged at the office of the Medical Purveyor,
received a note ordering him to appear at the
office of the Provost Marshal and answer
charges affecting his loyalty to the Gov-
eminent. Mr. Pollard went Immediately to
the office of Colonel Woolley, although the
note ordered him to appear on Monday,
and soon discovered that he had been
hoaxed, as no order of the kind had been is-
sned. But an examination of the order showed
that the note sent to Mr. Stewart had been used
to perpetrate the joke. It bad been written in
lead pencil, and all the words erased, but the
signature, which was untouched. Soon as Col.
Woolley became acquainted with the facts of
the case, he arrested all the clerks in Mr.
Stewart's establishment, via Frederick M-
Herring, S. M. l>e, James Stevenson and H.
S. Reay, all of whom are now confined in jail,
the Marshal determining to severely punish
the guilty party..Baltimore American.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Terrible Kxplesisa.

PouaBRBCFSiB, N. Y., Nov. -J2 Nearly all
of the buildings in this city were shaken to¬
day by an explosion.
A dispatch from Fishkill states that a pow¬

der mill 5 or 6 mll«s back of Newburgh has
blown up. No particulars are given.

New Yerk Stack Market.First Board.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
Nbw York, Nov. -i2..U. S. 1S81, coupon 6's,

110V, U. s. 520's, 101*; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, 06 k; Gold, N. Y. Central, 101 V;
Erie, 06*,;Hudson River, 1'JOjf; Reading, W-,:
Michigan Central, 127Michigan Southern,
72Illinois Central, 126$; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 10P\'; Cumberland Coal Preferred,
47\; Cleveland and Toledo, 110; Chicago and
Rock Island, 10iJ{; Milwaukieand Prairie du
Cbien. 4t>; Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, 105: Alton and Ter*a Haute, 50; Chicago
and Northwestern, 43#; Quicksilver, Sotf-

LOCAL NEWS.
Mbbtino of thk National Democratic

Association.A Stirring Call.Spirits Sum¬
monedfrom the Vaity Deep.Only Thirteen Come
to Time..In obedience to the following stirring
call, a meeting of the National Democratic
Association was held last night at German
Hall, llth street-
The National Democratic Association.The Con¬
stitution and the Union forever."Don't (lire
up the Ship"."Give us once more Union.Give
us Peace".Conservative men, Rallg.
"Truth, crushed to earth, will rise again.
The eternal years of God are hers;

While Error, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies amidst its worshippers.'1

The National Democratic Association, cher¬
ishing the holy and exalted principles of Con¬
stitutional Liberty with unalloyed devotion to
the Union of the States, which they have ever
earnestly endeavored to preserve by constant
and honest effort, will hold a meeting for the
consideration of important business, on Mon¬
day evening next, Nov. 21, at 6 o'clock, at the
Htil of the German Society, Eleventh street,
ohove F street north, two squares north of
l'*"-n"a avenue.
Every conservative resident citizen of the

cities of Washington and Georgetown, be¬
sides the members of all the different McOlel-
lan Clubs, are earnestly invited to bo pres¬
ent.
?'The Union." in the language of the immor¬

tal Jackson, "must be preserved.''
At the appointed hour (eight o'clock) the

only gentlemen in attendance were Samuel
Brereton, J. D. Lakenan, Byron Tyson, J. H.
Ballman, Frank Johnson, W. R Spedden, Mr.
Thompson, and Mr. Tucker.
Shortly afterwards three other gentlemen

entered the room, followed bv Mr. Frank
Aiken, who was greeted with "rfellow, Aiken,
bow about that New York dispatch; has the
State gone for McClellan by 40,000!" [Laugh¬
terJMr. Aiken "saw the point," and remarked
that his figures were all right when be sent the
dispatch.
Mr. Samuel Brereton wanted to know why

Mr A. did not send any more dispatches after
the one containing the 40,000 majority intelli¬
gence
Mr Aiken replied that on the night of the

election it was wet and disagreeable, and the
wires would not work.
Mr. Brereton thought it strange, as the Re¬

publicans got dispatches over the wires on
that evening. [Laughter.]
Here the conversation was cut short by the

entrance, of the Hon. Judge Mason, who ad¬
vanced towards the table and laid dowi his
cane and book containing the by-laws and
constitution of the association, after which he
shcok hancs with each of the unterrifted.
After a few moments spent in remarking

ui on the weather, Mr. Mason called the meet¬
ing to order, and stated that the object of the
meeting was to take steps for a permanent or¬
ganization during the winter. The hall could
be obtained every Monday night but one in the
month, in which they could meet to discuss
various subjects, but as there were so few
present to-night, it would be useless to lay out
any plans. The result of the election (re¬
marked Mr. M ) bad changed the aspect of af¬
fairs, but it was not sufficient to warrant a
giving up of the cause. He would have pre¬
ferred a different result, but was not discour¬
aged. He thought it best to adjourn until next
Monday night, when they could adopt some
mt-asures for their future action.
Mr. Byron Tyson thought that as the meet-

irg of to-night bad proved a disappointment it
would be best to meet at an earlier dav than
Monday next.
The Chair was willing but the room could

no' be obtained.
Mr. F. Aiken was called upon for a speech,

but was of the impression that all remarks h:id
1-tter be suspended, from tbe fact that Impor¬
tant business would come before the next meet¬
ing , and any remarks at the present time would
b»- premature. Adjourned.
Shootino Affair..Yesterday afternoon, a

boy named Abbott Scott, aged about nice and a
half yearB, was shot by Aclanl Boyle, aged
thirteen, the ball entering bis back and passing
through bis body. It appears that Boyle and a
boy named Barron were playing together, oa
G street south, between 4* and 6th, in which
neighborhood all the parties reside, and Boyle
went into his house and retorned with his
brother's pistol, which it is said be thought
was loaded, hut after snapping two caps on it
he considered that there was no load in it. In
a short time they saw Scott coming down the
street, and made np their minds to scare him,
and for the purpose Boyle drew the pistol and
pointed it at Scott, at the same time asking
what be had done to his (Boyle's) brother. The
pistol was flred, and the ball entered the back
of Scott, passing through his body, inflicting a
wound from the effects of wbich it is doubtful
if be will recover. Scott was taken to bis
mother's residence, and Dr. Walsh, of the
Island, was called, who dressed the wound,
which he thinks will prove fatal. Officer Wat.
Jingsford arrested Boyle and took- him before
Justice Handy, at the Tenth Preoinot Station.
The justice, after hearing the evidence, com¬
mitted him to jail.
Tub Drafted Men..The following drafted

men reported to the Board of Enrollment to¬
day :

First Sub- Diitrict..James Tyler, over age;Isaac Williams, do ; J. H. Porter, aooepted.Fourth Sub-District..Henry Stevens, alien.
Fifth Sub-District..J. I). Gangwer, erroneous

enrollment.
Sixth Sub-DUtrict..James H. Gordos, new

in service.
Eleventh Sub-District..John Ribbons, over

age; James Harris, under age; Jas. Spanger,
John H. Dotson and Henry Hendle, accepted;
Jas. Harris, physical disability.
Fair ahd Festival..'The ladie* s«re hold¬

ing a lair and festival In Union Hotel, George¬
town, for the benefit of Mt. Olivet Mission
Chapel, in Alexandria cenaty, Va., designed as
a place of worship for citiseas and soldiers, all
the churches in the county having been de¬
stroyed by the casualties or the war. 1 his Is a
noble undertaking and we wish our lady friends
a hearty success.

_

Odd Fbllows' Lbvbb .The Library Asso¬
ciation of Odd Fellows' Hall will hold a levee
at their Hall on 7th street, on Thursday even¬
ing, December l, for the purpose of buying new
books for their library. Mnch pains is being
taken to make It the beat ef the season. Buy
yosr tickets in time.

GrakpBall..Remember the grand hall to
be given on Thursday night next at Island
Hall for the benefit of a drafted policeman of
that ward. It will be a superb alfhW.

Removed,.Mr. John B. Wheeler, clerk to
Mr- Dixou, CHjr Tax Collector, has been re¬
movedfrom cmce.

jot the avenue. No- OS near 4k aooet, is thfl

Dollar^Jewelry Mon» SesSpecial Notices.

Aftkiri in (ie«r|ettwa.
PKBTABATI0W9 KOm THA»M»IVTN» .'There

upprari to be a very general morMnfni among
oar cltlaeBS preparing to comply with 'it*
President'^ proclamation for the observance of
ihnrsday as a day or thanksgiving. Tl»
churches will be opened for service and bust-
neu will be suspended. The botchers and
hackaters will close their stalls on Wednesday
nltemoon, aad will not re-open for bosiaeee
until Friday morainf. . ^ ,

Klocr akp Obaijt Maiikbt..For tb« last
few days has been quite unsettled with sales
ranging for super at #II 2,"> to 11.50; and extras
at til 75, #12 to *18 25 as In quality to-day.
Holders bare advanced prices 25c., and aell
only Ib a limited at that. The only arriv u ot
wheat was two cargoes yesterday. Sold at
S2 58.

(Janai.Arrived.Hosts American Hoy
110-18 tons <oal to Heiston A Co Wm. Elder.
A. M. Thomas, Cleargprmg, 3"-11 tons to
Central Co; J. A. Alexander, 106*8 tons to
Americas Co; M. and C. Bradley. 115-9 ton*
to D. C. Bradley; M. A. Moore, iof-11 tons to
Borden Co.; R. M. Sprigg, U8-3 tons to Jas.
\onug; Wm. Bell, iro-io tons to Cumberland
Co-iC. H. Merrell, Wm. Borden, P. K Ual-
derman, with wood to market, Mary E Smith,
with limestone to do. Departed.Boats Broad¬
way, military food*, Ac. to Conrad's Ferry;
Mary E. Smith, with salt to Antietam; and
elf bt boats, light.
Port «*k Gkorobtowk..Entered.Steamer

R. Clyde, Wllletts, from New York with mer¬
chandize. Cleared.Steamer City »f Richmond,
Kelly, New York. Schooners M. Washington,
Taylor, Accomac; T. Cumberland, (JibaoB,
Wicomico; Codtcb, Aleekins, Hoopers Inland:
A. 11. King,Simpson, Boston; M. Wesley, Mnlr,
Deals Island; J. Riley, Meredith, do , M. j.
Fardy, Hooper Saalshnry: J. H. Segotre,
French, Jereev City. Sloop M. Andrew, Pote,
Pawtoxent. Boat M. Starr, Washington, a.c-
cotink.

WANTID-Two MEN COOK* to ft to Point
Lookout, Md. Apply for three days to A.I

La. ar. bet. 6th and 7th st*. no 2J St*

LOST ok STOLBN-Oa the list of NovemberTalight LEATllERTRUhK. medium sised «na-
roon trunk, marked on the end with ehalk. 999,
Lo^t on F street, between 1.1th and 14th. T>«> re¬
ward of ten dollars (riot will be given if retti ae4.
and an question* asked. to Impress Office, Marble
Alley, between 4,S sod ttb *ts. hot 13

pCHE GROUND AND WHOLE 8PICB8.
Citron. Raisins, Currants, Older. New Buck¬

wheat, and Golden Syrup. Select brand* of Fami-
ly and Extra Hour. ANo, Borden's CondensedMilk. Goods delivered free.

C. WITMER.
torg lw* 111 Pa. are.,bet, lath and 10th stt.

IV EW VUILADELPIIIA BUTTKR AND PROII DDCB STORK..None bet the best selected
articles sold here. Presh Butter, eboie* Ham*,
fur< Lard, for family nse. in poundn, pails or hr-
irs: superior Crackers, t n varieties, for families,

hotels, camps, iavalid*, Ac. Best White Wheat
Hi or, Buckwheat, Corn Meal. Ac., bv b%«, poundor barrel. Choice Ohee«es from Peonsylvacia
dairies. Also Engl<*h Cresm Chease, Pure Gro¬
ceries, fresh Esigs, Cranberries, Ac. Ac. Prices
moderate. J. FLOYD,
nov 22 3t* 33 4 1) street, near ift'.h st.
^f\ MK8 J. E. KPBNOBR.
flU} (Late of Broadway, New York.I

Will open DRE88 MAKING, in eon- ____oection with MISS J. 8ANFORD, at her Millin«rrRooms,
No. 4 MARKET SPACE.

(Second door from 9th street.)
Mr*. 8 , having constant correspondence in

Europe, will be able to furnish the Ladies of
Washington and vicinty with ail the most IM
PROVED STYLES in Street, Bvening, and Dinner
Dresses.
LONDON AND PARI8 FASHIONS received

monthly.
Mourning Orders attended to with promptness,
rov 2J-2w*

-Jjj^ P 1 A N O 8 .

^

BAR G~A INS,
Ore very flue PIANO, rosewood iron frame and

v arranted, made by Gaehle A Co., Baltimore, cost
short time since ?350, now offered for $35.
Also, ¦ 1.ft beautiful ROBEWOOD PIANO, in good

order sad -weet tone, for 1200.
One for^S', for beginners, an i fifteen NEW PI¬

ANOS, of beRt makers.
JOHN F. ELLIS,

306 Penn. avenue, between yfh and MhsU.
Extensive denier in every kind Musical Intern¬

ments.
Scledepot f<>r Chickering A Bon's PIANOS, 9.
DA li. W.Smith's ORGANS and MELODBON8.
nov 2?-St

JfWNR FBENCH WOOLLEN
DRE8B GOODS'

We shall receive to-day, from the Auction Sales
of lest week in New York, the fallowing desirable
Goods, vij: S5K
60 pieces Lupin's FRENCH MERINOSS, price

Sl.75 per yard
50 piecesdo., finest in: ported, price 52 and 25
Lupin'* AH Woll REPS, $5
Lupin's EMPRBSS CLOTH and OTTOMAN

CLOTH, price 12
Lupin b S 4 and 6 4 All Wool
MOUSSELINES.cheap
Lyon's elLK VELVET
Plain and Figured SI I.KB*. cheap
PLAID DRESS GOOD*, in great variety
Splendid FIGURED FRENCH MKRINOKS

The above Goods were bought
FOR CASH.

at Auction, very cheap, and w-11 be sold at a TRf -

FLING ADVANCE.
J. J. MAY A. CO .

nov 22-Jt 30* Pennsylvania avenue.

BY JAB, C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
SALE OF TWO SMATT. FRAME HOU81* AT
TH* CORNER OF *TH AND H ST8., TO B1
0*TrHCB8DAV, Nov. 21th,at 3 o'clock p. m..on

the premises, southwest corner of th and H sts.,
near the Pa'ent Office, we shall hell two small
Frame Houses, to be removed before sundown ot
November 28th
Terms cif^h tit th#i tiro*1 of
no2!tt * J.O. McGUIRE A CO., Aactn.

BY WM. I. WALL A CO . Auctioneer*.
South Corner Penn. avenue and 9th street.

PEREMPTORY TRAD! SALE OF A LAROE
STOCK OK SUPERIOR TOBACCO AT AUC¬TION
Ou TUESDAY MORNING. November t9, com¬mencing at in o'clock. we will sell at our Auction

Rooms, without reserve, one of the largest stocks
of tine Tobacco ever offered in this city at auction,it beiric all in original packages snd comprising.!SO Hoxea mi perior Cavendish Tobacco,

»i Boxes Spencer's No. 1 Cavendish Tobacco.
25 Boxes Dark Bweet 10's Tobacco.
15 Boxes Dark Sweet V* Tobacco,
20 Boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco,
7S Caddies Park Sweet >4"s Tobacco,
50 Caddies Dark Sweet ltt's Tobacco.
M> Caddies Mahogany Bright Vs Tobacco,
SO Caddies Bright 10 s Tobacco,
10 Barrels F;ne cut Chewing Tobacco.
10 Oases 8m< kirg Tobacco,
SO Boxes, ft lbs each, Manilla In ligo,

too Boxes Pepper.
10 Boxes Cream Tartar, Ac . Ac.

We especially invite the attention of the Trade,
Sntlers and Buyers, to this lsrae stock ofTobacco,
a* the whole stock will be sold without reserve,
'.it cash,
nov 2' WM. L. WALL A CO., Aurts.

{ ''OCOA MATTING AT PRIVATE SALE.
We have juet received from the Importer-* for

Private Sale,
'.."P rolls 2-3 4 onarter Cocia Matting, which w
w il sell te the Trade at low p»lces.

W L. WALLA CO.,Aection and Commission Merchant*,
South corner Pennsylvania avenue and

dot 21-6t [Chron.J 9th street

rJM RKKY8.
TURKEYS,
TURKEYS,
TURKEYS,
TURKEYS.

From Maryland
From Delaware,
Fr<jni Pennsylvania.
From Ohio.
From Indiana.

TURKEYS. . . ,

Vri'M Illinois, Wisconsin and Mi -nigan.

We i xpect TEN TONS OK POULTRY on coa-
si-r.ment from above States, to arrive on

MOIN 1)4 » *

TUESDAY, aad
WEDNESDAY.

I'referer ce ^i van to State Aaencles and Associa¬
tions. JOHN FARRELL,
nov21'3t Oommerc'al Bi'ilding, Louisiana av

RUCTION !

CARPETS!
AUCTIONAUCTION 111

FIG8'.'.
pungpsKIN MATS U

We have jn^t received asotber invoice of thoee
AUCTION CARPETS,

to which we call the special attention of can«irm»r«.These are conceded by all to be tha cheapest Car¬
pet* sold In the District duriD* the list twelve
month*.

.. .

A large and beautiful aseortmawt of
BRU8SXL8 RUGS and SHEEPSKIN MATS,

wbich we ere offerlncat bargain*.
A full and complete atock of

OIL CLOTH.
iB aew and beaatiful designs.

_A call from all solicited. H. B01T7..
no* lV5t_ 369 7th str'-et, gear I.

Ci t50.00«!!r
-'HEAP WATCHR8 AND JEW1LKY AT

WHOLESALE.
Sutlers, Country MarohanU, Pedlars, am' gener¬

al traders supplied a% immense bare tins. Watehes
and Jewflry ol «v6rj description i* any pattern
or quality, and in any qnaotlty. coBstaniTy an
b«rd pwd made to ar<ler Es imatea of any elau*
nf work fnri»i»hed Good Caova*eiBf Gierke
wanted Prices and ^ttll AeecrietloBe fee. 44-
dneia-T. ft H. GAU(jH AW.716 Broadway, Wew

York. bov tl-lm*


